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finegan Urges the Merger of U. Qf P., Pitt and Pej$n State as Onfc Great University
PA. SCHOOL BEAD

HIS PLAN BEFORE

EDUCATORS HERE

'. . ....f 1AI...IJ
Unity of insxixuiions vvuum

Place Commonwealth at Pore-fro- nt

in Hemisphere

EACH COLLEGE RETAINS

IDENTITY UNDER BUAHU

Retention of Provost Smith as

Active Educator Urged

by Superintendent

v,.iion of n State University of

'jWvnnia throj.rf.th. ;
Hthcr of the uniTtrBivi --- .,.

!..!. i. University of Pittsburgh nnd

Stile. College, was suggested here today

if Dr. Thomas B. Finegan.
Tt, inte Buncrlntcndcnt of public

Instruction outlined Ills plan in nn ad- -

ftp at the closing session ot t
Schoolmen's cck contention, nt the
i'nlvcrslty of Pennsylvania.

TbVtlirVc existing Institutions, under
Dr, Flnegan's plan, would bo units of
fte proposed state university. All three
units would prcscrvo their physical
Identity, their plnnU nnd property, but
caiiM he administered by a central
lard ot control.

n.n!n, nf t ip threer institutions
Into one university, Dr. Finegan stated.
would lead the way to greater state aid
tQr1 n moro adequate expenditure of
state funds for higher education.

Opportunity for Graduated
The plan would afford opportunity for

initiates of other universities nnd col-Icj-

to undertake post-gradua-

courses in nny one of the units of the
Hate tinhrrslty.

Students who specialized with n view
t scientific ncrlnilture. or electrical

tlueering, would have the advantage
M IDO PpiCWIKI equipment, in menu hi
turtmrnts nt Stnte College; in nrchl- -

tjrtnrc' or dentistry they could avail
tifmselves of these foundations in the
miadtlphia unit, thp present uni-,wrl- tr

of Pcnnsyhanla. nud inchem'
Mrr ami mctallurcv. forcsninnlp. in
the Pittsburgh unit, the present Unl-tcml- tv

ot rittsburgh.
Millions of dollars have been approp-

riated io theso institutions in the past
br the etato Legislature. Though widely
wparated each is pursuing very largely
tie. Mine courses of training nnd study.
Seme exception pcrhnps should be
made In the case ot State College In its
electrical engineering nnd agricultural
wnartments.

Inder the proposed arrangement fu-
ture statu Lcclsltiircs would not he
called upon to distribute appropriations
to Institutions progressing practically
!odj timllar lines.

A board of control, such as suggested,
Doctor Finegan continued, would be
able Intelligently, through its special
knowledge nnd acquaintance with the
nccdn of each unit Itj the great unl- -
WMty lllan. to direct mnri

ly the expenditure of Its share of
ttate educational funds received in one
ingle appropriation. More than this, it

would impotc upon the state n responsi-Milt- )
that could not bo evaded in the

matter of support. In the course of
"""this fact would gtinrantco more
liberal financial aid than could, under
"Wing circumstances, bo accorded
under the present system.

I'rolio Would Precede Plan
The details nnd the working out ot

' Plan, Doctor f'incgnn asserted,
oui be developed us the result of n
Pwlal study of each institution, and

"I adaptibllity to the needs ot the vastly
Wer and more comprehensive, plan.
Uci of tin threo units would send

will its flnsses, In whatever course of
J'uy jmrouod. nn graduates of the

ViiIiiTslty of l'ctinsylvauln.
Joclor riucgan declared reallmtlon

"l lOe llltln unillil nlnnn U.n.i, 1. ...!
"the cry forefront of every othef

BR,P0winB the greatest lustl-io- n,i of its kind on this hemisphere.
WyjiPfccdcntcd advantages, ho said,3' "''fict HtudcnUi in Increasing
"""Mrs from nil pnrts of the world.
, ", lt wo,""' Ie,, t0 u speclall-tlo- n

only pnrtlnlly realized now In
nnil. iff nnrt. morc nm21' endowed
8?,tf1r ,lluI cll(,6(, of the United

Ji0llor ritle'!nn Prefaced his address
sliiia. p,f" ,t0 Provost Edgar Fahstn "main nt tho University. The
Wo ox ..la,,, t0 m,rc nt th clog f th
Present term.
r!Tihf Mnl0 superintendent said ho was

U?.c.01"" J this Bflt0 an n'0 "P
LlnrJ t,ona,1 Problems, but thut boiuo

SOrrr n"SCl uim Krcnt r,,8rct n"
tatnt of nZ w1? ft0 l,mPni,InK rctl:c- -

T Smlth he nsscrtcd.
wat nIn fro,!, 'J10 Provost, who had a

dtnitho educators
n,utform,

present:
Doctor Finegan

'"! nfiol. .i5!0"' cvery ono ot J0", to
matter so hard that you

roiilhwajin PatB Tw-o- , rColumii One

TO BROADEN NAVY, INQUIRY
en Committee by Party Vote

Decides to Extend Its Scope
-- ftV &,"' APrM ,10.(ny A. P.)
"w 8lM.nn.niM,n,m,tt.e" ovptlgatlng
"daj t s,,Ji"n11('1" controversy decided

?,a',e,,.iU, P ot Mo wrkC"f ti,u?J",,ollJf1for tho rcor-gnnl-
-

Sfinth, ?,.Nnvy Department.
'o .JLlt.tm?,n strenuously objected
WchePCh;mfi,ua lon Hear Admiral
'MrsanLtlnn JW to develop

?nZ,lHSUBrs,t,0BB' declaringyo thn Siuw. no nuthorlty

JlNp're.ie118 tnk?"' the two Demo-Ir- j
ii.0.pPM,I!R e?.on of the

lj r i.,.ho Itcpubllcnmi fnvor.
lli Ins

' "lrmnn IIol then cast tho
I f fryUhi0,rVii,nla? ""nounced he would
Mtte! rM,f't ,0 ,he f"" ""v. com- -

I Dr. Fincgan's Ideas in Plan
to Unite 3 State Colleges

Create State University ot Penn-
sylvania by, joining together Unl-verol- ty

ot Pennsylvania, University
of Pittsburgh nnd the State College.

Tiic'se cxlstlngjustilutlons would
be unltstofsfhc proposed state uni-
versity, retaining their identity,
their plants nrid, property, but ad-
ministered, by a'ccntral board of con-
trol- i
' The three units would send 'out
their classes ns graduates of the
State University of Pennsylvania.

TO PROBE INCREASE

OF BREAD PRICE

McClain WHf investigate Ad-

vance of',1 Cent a Loaf for
' ! Federal Government

PRICE GOES UP TUESDAY

An investigation has been begun to
determine whether or not Philadelphia
bakers arc justified In raising the price
of bread one-cen- t, n loaf beginning next
Tuesday.

Frank II. McClain. fair-pric- e com-

missioner for Pennsylvania,, is inves-
tigating for th federal government, nnd
Joseph II. Hagcdorn nnnounccd-h- c is
probing tho increase, ns chairman of 'the
Philadelphia fair-pric- e committee.

Tlread of the Kolb Bakery Co. will re-
tail at an increase of 6ne cent n loaf
eommcrfl'inc Tuesday. Loaves now re
tailing nt ten cents will sell nt eleven
cents, anil loaves now selling nt four-
teen cents will be fifteen cents.

A similar increase .was announced to-- ,

day by the Frclhofcr Unking Company.
Their d loaves, ot present re
tailing for ten cents, will be sold at
eleven cents starting Tucsuay.

Demand Salary Increase
Mr. JlcOlaln snid that he did not

have' nil tho facts before him today, but
that he "had been told that oven men
of the Philadelphia bakeries were de
raanding nn lucrrasn in their wages
from $.1uNn,wcck to ."50, brainy 3'." v

"Would that warrant such nn increase
as n pomijrw lonfr-h- e was asked.

"Xo, I don't believe it would war-
rant a penny-n-loa- f increase," he re-
plied.

Mr. McClain said he couldn't "keep
track of the price of every little com-

modity in every community in Penn-
sylvania."

Asked if steps would be taken to fore-
stall, the increase Tuesday, he referred
.the matter to Mr. Hagcdorn.

Mr. Ilngedorn said he had all the
facts in the case and that they had been
submitted to him by the bakers.

"We are going over the bakers' state-
ments," he said, "and will try to deter-
mine whether the increase Is Justified.

Colonel Louis. J. Kolb. of the Kolb
Unkcry Co.. said the increase was
entirely justified, nnd declared that
"Philadelphia is the cheapest bread city
In tho United States."

Illanics Cost ot Materials
Mr. Kolb said he was not aware of

the demand of oven men for nn increase
such ns Mr. McClain mentioned. He
sntd the advance was duo to the in-

crease in the cost of rnw materials.
Mr. Kolb fcnid his concern hnd sub-

mitted no datn to the fair-pric- e com-
mittee. "Hut we welcome nn investi-
gation by them," he said.

William Frclhofcr said the action his
company had taken "should have been
done four months nco." He said his
bakers had just been granted u 15 per
cent pay increase and were now de-
manding their wages be raised from 33
to $41 by May 1.

"lou have no other enterprise in this
city which sells Its commodity on a
lesser profit," Mr. Frelhofcr said. "I
don't know ivhat the other bakers are
going to do. but It was up to me to
raise the price of our bread or go out
of business."

VARE BREAK IS SEEN

Buchholz Worried Over Possible Dis-

missal of Son
A possible break In the Varo minority

of ten in City Council was hinted nt to-

day when Councilman Hduard Iluch-hol- z,

of the Fifth district, called on
Mayor Moore.

Iluchholz. an adherent of Senator
David Martin, Is said ti be worried over
reports that the councilman's sqm, Ar-

thur K. Uucliholz, Is to be "fired." as
supervising inspector of housing. The
job pays $.1335 n year with bonus.

John It. McLean. Jr., administration
candidate for the State Senate to suc-ppe- il

Mnrtln. has naked that Varc ad
herents in the city administration be
cut ojt from the municipal payron.

Uuchholi, tho supervising inspector,
Is said to bo one ot the officials McLean
liml In mind.

Councilman lluchholz hurried away
from the Mayor's oluee utter his inter-
view with Mr-Mo-

oro without disclosing
the object of his visit.

MRS. HOOVER TO SPEAK

Wife of Candidate Will Be Guest
of Bryn Mawr

Mrs. Herbert Hoover, wife of the
former food administrator, will ad-

dress the students of Ilryn Mawr Col-

lege this afternoon on "Education."
Preceding tho nddrcss Mrs. Hoover

will bo the honored, guest nt a luncheon
In Pembroke Hall, Mrs. Charles J.
Rhoads, of VIHanova, In tho absence of
Miss Hcltn Taft, acting president of
tho college, will be the hostess.

A voto by tho undergraduates nt Bryn
Mawr yesterday showed that thoy were
moro inte'rested in scientific work ns n
vocation than in any other profession.
Social work caifre next and very few
sixty-si- tn be exact expressed a de-

ck? to teach.

16 HURT, 8 BADLY

AS HOG ISLAND CAR

HITS MOTORTRUCK

r i

Auto Carrying 25 Workers
Wrecked by Trolley at Eighty-fourt- h

and Eastwick

MACHINE BOWLED OVER,

niueno riNNtu BtNtAlHi

Passengers of Trolley Unhurt.
Chauffeur Failed to See Car.

Both Going Rapidly
c

Sixtccn men were lnjured,.c!ght seri-- 1

ously, when a Hog Island trolley
smashed into a truck carrying twenty-fiv- e

Hog Island workers, at Kighty-fourt- h

street nnd Eastwick avenue, nt
noon todays i

u.hc truck was hurled on its side,
pinning the workers underneath.

The Injured :

University Hospital
" James M. McGinc, 1230 St. Iternaid
street, serious.

S. T. McXutt. 101 Puscy avenue,
Colllng'dale. serious.

David Whalcn, 7110 Paschall nc-nu- t,

serious,
D. Zoler, 208 Main street, Cbhv.vn.

scniniH
G. Mnus. US Cherrv strict. rVfllWa.

dale, serious. '

Three other Hog Island wrfrkcrs, all
said to be in a serious condition.

Treated lly Ambulance
.7. V. Miller, 424 Puscy nvenue.

Harvey Colicll, 228 Puscy avenue,
Collingsdale.

'James Speak, 40 North Tenth street,
Darby.

William Hovco, 42 North Tenth
street, Darby.

Thomas Duffey. 123 Noith ltobinon
street, Philadelphia.

J. llrethenck, 033 Kldgc street,
Darby.

Morris M(T. 8330 Eastwick avenue.
iteisuord, 8414 Eastwiclr

avenue,
. Tho. trolley with' a'crowdcfhtrnilcr,
and the tjuck wefc botli proceeding nt
a rapid rate when" thev collision oc-

curred.
J. It. Webber, twenty-si- x years old,

of C20 Darby Terrace. Dnrbv. the
driver of the truck, did not sec the
iroiiey mini lr was too laic ro avoiu
a collision.

Trolley Hits Rear of Truck
As the three-to- n truck shot out onto

the tracks, the trolley was diicctly on
it.

Webber swerved to the right, and the
trolley smashed into the rear of the
truck, bowling it over on its side.

The truck wns covered by a heavy
canvas top, which prevented many of
the workmen from jumping. They weie
pinned underneath the heavy car, and
several were seriously crushed.

The trolley was stopped and the crew

ns
the

a
his

"

I I

nnd rushed o the ""'""" uu eryuuug
nnd began the work of "?,.. . i.i."'' " u.nr 'seating who were tho t0,

vortex of the pilcd-u- p fl u,, mlt' Jfr- -

hurry call was sent ns
lug and and po- - for"'er ami former Jus-llc- o

patrols weie rushed to tiie scene, the the
Eight of tho injured were given tern- - innd that did not make him n

porary and taken If Hoover Is a his
verslty ' - Taft and Root Demo- -

The others were treated In a nearby
drug stoie by surgeons. Ashed of

' Mr. did not ask for a Demo- -

More Census It wns asserted today,
ii..i.into,. Anrll in fn.. A l1 i
1 ' " '

the Corn- - during

the
of

Fond the

A Central High teacher of
wns to sell nt

Easter to raise money to care for
wife and child.

He is C. R. jcais old,

of 152 street,
Mr. Is n son of the

Rev. Robert pastor of the
Twenty-nint- h Street M. E.

His case has been the Board
of in the of the

to their salaries
"It is said Mr. Johnson

"For three dav, prior to
I sold flowers at tho corner of Twenty-nint- h

and York streets,
church. bad to do this tn

raised more money to my wife
nnd child.

"As a of in the High
School I receivo S1800 a year, n sum

these days to pro-

vide for n family. The
venture wus quite

Mr. was a former student of
Central High, later nt tho

of Pennsylvania. Two years
ngo ho began In tho high school

and In re-

ceived
at a small salary

hia provisional appointment as a
of

Mr. said his had been
of late In of the fact

that ho In n night
"Whiles I dislike ot

affairs, I feel In

of the fact that there nrc many men in
tho who are

he said. "Tho public
should know that the salaries nf the
.men are sn low thnt we cannot
Jlyc, on

--V .

HooHer, Sprout and Palmer,
All Quaker in

Three men who have been lincn-tloue- d

prominently Candida ?a"fdrf
presidency arc

Herbert food ad-

ministrator, is in
good standing in quarterly meet-ig- .

.
United States Attorney General

Palmer is n whose ancestors
came to this tho good ship

Governor Sproul, who was a
nnd of Mr, Palmer at

Swartlunorc College, Is from old
Quaker stock.

it inn nmnrnPNiinrv unuuM
III in It 111 II

IN HOOVER'S VISIT.

passcngerH back P,,uccs
crossing cxtii- -

the injured, in ."' try,r"

A
passengers.

sutiound- - '?ther Republican
IIr0Sver'J1,ic

hospitals ambulances President Inft
Hughes, supported government,

Democrat,
attention to the Unl- - Democrat, adherents
Hospital. contend, then arc

ambulnnce Support Nation
Hoover

Figures Reported Congress.

(tuailM1-"-

view

view

Due at
4 P. M., Will Not

in Visit

G. 0. HE

nu a Staff
Now York, April 10. Herbert

former food and
ns a

for the
will go to today to

make an address in the Interest of the
Near East Relief Fund nt the

Opera -- House. He will not,
talk

Mr. Hoover is to speak at
the opera house Ho will ar-
rive at Broad Street Station at 4

time, this

n had been
by the Hoover Club. Mr. Hoover

will not it nor will he discuss
polities in the wny while In

Mr. Hoover was seen at his
office at llfi He was

his duties but declined to dis-
cuss

The former food Is
iPX . r ' SP,ls'tlVC aoout having

invited, ' JIo 'an
last niclit nt N.' Y..

beforo .the
with the that there would
bo no to in
with his nnme.

Has Disdain for Politics
'As n further of his

of it became known
that the Hoover
of New York seldom knows
about Mr. actions.

When Senator Penrose left
for n trip South he

said that Mr. Hoover would not be
in the

becnusc he a ilson and
issued nn appeal for the election of a

It can be stated that
Mr. Hoover s answer to that is that
he has nlwajs been a but

mil no nsscu lor sup

Selling llower, is bv no means the
only of high school teachers
who Hud the coat of living too rapidly

on their salary
to seveial heads of

the of the men
those with families

to suppott, nre varied nnd numerous.
They estimate that from 50 to 70 per
cent of all the mer. teachers in high
schools nre doing extra woik In the

on and during

"There nre at least three men in my
owii said Calvin O.

iiead nf tho
In the Central High School and

with the Civil
at City Hall. "Tin men ure

doing a tarlct) of wuik,
nud one man

Is in a uiul loan and
quite in lent estate. Ever
since the war the men have felt the

pleasure and had to use
their spare time and for earn-
ing One of the

thus is Elmer
In ono of the of tho Cen-

tral High School thcro is a teacher
whoso wlfo Is ft steward at a club at
which. tho two reside.

hi tho nnd
courses find It easy out-

side to Charles
F. of the of

nnd arts, tho teach-
ers are selling bond, or doing

Two aro In pri-
vate four are

In a school for at
the Nayy Yard and one
Is in on a

f 41.
today fi theby Census Bureau included:

today byt National Hooter Club New York to
27.557 :0, "TiiT '

Lnc.
I ' all over coun- -

23,427, Laportc, llld., 10,l.i8. Continued on I'ase Tho, Column Three
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C. R.

to and Case Is One oj

School
English compelled flowers

his

Johuson, thirty
East Manhelin

Johnson
Johnson,

Church.
cited to

campaign
teachers have increased.

true," to-

day. Easter

opposite my
father's T

support

teacher English

inadequate properly
flower-sellin- g

profitable.
Johnson graduating

teaching
Icbrunry

professor English.
Johnson income

increased
was teaching school.

per-

sonal justified

teaching profession sim-

ilarly Bltunted,"

teachers
the present basis."

Stock, Race

Quakers:
Hoover, former

Hickslto Quaker,

Quaker,
country on

Welcome.
class-

mate roommate

Inm
lllllil

ns,n'
P01"1.

Presidential Candidate,
Consider

Issues

"ALWAYS P.," SAYS

Corretiwndent

Hoover, administrator
nientloncd persistently enndidnte

Republican presidential nomina-
tion, Philadelphia

Metro-
politan
however, politics.

scheduled
tonight.

o'clock, Philadelphia after-
noon.

Although conference ar-
ranged

nttend
slightest

Philadelphia.
today

Broadway. at-
tending

political matters.
administrator

pon- -

has'-'bee- delivered
address Klrfcston.

Social-Servic- e Commission.
understanding

reference politics connection

illustration disre-
gard politics, today

campaign committee
anything

Hoover's
Phila-

delphia recently

considered Republican
was Democrat

Democratic Congress.
authoritatively

Republican,

Hiruigiiuorwuruiy

advancing Increase.
departments,

outside occupations
teacher), especially

nfternooii", Saturdays
vacations.

department." Alt-hous-

commercial depart-
ment
competed Service Com-
mission

including
instruction,

building association
Interested"1

economic liure
vacations

additional money." pro-
fessors employed Ziegler.

departments

Teachers practical com-
mercial to.got

employment.
Bander, department

Industrial
tutoring,

electrical contracting,
electrical contracting,

teochliig apprentices
Philadelphia
financial business, commission

-P- opulation statistics announced nus'te'Ui(tM,ie,,.VI0,yiCTfmM,,'i

'IlVtofcKB 10';V''
Wis".' organization,

TEACHER SELLS FLOWERS
TO EKE OUT FAMIL INCOME

Johnson, Central High Instructor, Finds Pay Inadequate
Support Wife Child Says Only Many

German-tow-

Education

Unlvorslty

speaking

convcation,

occupation

According

v.' f .

i

FRANC El N ANSWER

TOBfAIN:lREES

TO CONSULT ALLIES

Relieves Tension by Conciliatory
Reply to Protest Against

Rhino Occupation

WON'T AGAIN TAKE STEPS
UNLESS ENTENTE AGREES

Britain Warned, Paris Asserts.
England Threatened to

Quit Councfl

By (he Associated Press
London, April 10. The reply of

France to the British note protesting
against occupation of parts of Germany
by French troop, was received here to-
day. In official quarters the reply is
considered to have relieved the tension.

The Millcrand note maintains that
France gave Great Britain ample
warning on April 3 that France con-
sidered it necessary to take military
step, if Germany failed to withdraw her
troops.

The French reply mentions the un-
ratified treaty drawn up between
France. Great Britain and the United
States for the protection ot France. It
closes with assurance that the French
Government, for tho promotion of nn
equitable Rcttlement of vast problems,
declares itself entirely disposed, before
npHnir. in hf naQiirpil rtf flip pnnflpnt nf
the Allies in all interallied questions'
which the execution of the treaty raises.
It expresses a hope for further con-
ferences on the subject.

View Reply as Conciliatory
Notwithstanding the Insistence ot

France in tho reply that there was no
alternative for her in the circumstances
except occupation of German territory
and her denial ot the statements that
she had acted without warning, officials
here view the note ns conciliatory, be-
cause of the expressed desire of the
French for an Allied conforcncc.

This view is emphasized by the fact
that IJrcmler' Lloyd', George left today
for' Sari Itcmo, although it wns stated
Yesterday that ho. might postpon6 his
denaxtuco lie-d-

id not attend, the.
meeting of the Supremo Council here
today. Karl Curr.on, tho foreign y,

also was not present, because
of illness. It was stated that the
council did not discuss the German
situation but continued towork on the
Turkish treaty.

Declaration that the Allies repeatedly
declined to sanction the advance of
French troops east of the Rhine and
chat statements by Premier Millcrand
and other French ministers had given
tile impression that country would ab-

stain from single-hande- d action against
(Jermany were contained in the note
outlining the British attitude to which
France has made reply, according to
the London Times.

Emphnsls was laid by the British on
tho fact that grave problems In connec-
tion with the execution of the Versailles
treaty may nriso in future, it is said,
and it is assumed "France will not act
again on her own initiative, otherwise
fiie work of the Peace Conference mny
become futile."

Text of FVeiKli Reply
Millcraud's reply to Gieat Britqiu

says :

"The French Government affirms first
of nil that no doubt can be felt of the
loyalty of Its attitude. The Allies have
heen constantly informed of its policy.
The French Government has always

the entry of supplementary Ger-
man troops Into the Ruhr region, and
lias added that the authorization for
such au entry must have a counter-
part in the occupation of Frankfort
and Darmstadt.

"On April 3 its representatives in all
the allied capitals informed the govern- -

fments to which they were accredited (at
un sump nine n copy ueiug seiu io tne
allied representatives in Paris) that
Marshal Foch's measures could no
longer be postponed. Furthermore, tho
French Government recalled that the

Continued on I'aie Two, Column lite

KING FEISALJIAKES PLEA

TAskiSyra., New President to
Back His Cause

Damascus, April 7. (By A P.)
Prince Feisnl. recently proclaimed king
of Sjria. in his recent appeal to 1're.sl-de-

Wilson, requesting lecognitlon
nnd assistance for Syria, declared the
division of Syria Into various parts, as
proposed by the Allies, would be detri-
mental to the national life.

After lecounting Feisal's proclama-
tion as king by tho constituent assembly
elected by the nation, his appeal snys:

"We seek only our rights, conferred
l nature and by our great sacrifices
in the war. We desire nothing except
to live peacefully In a peaceful world.
Owing to the present bituation, I hope

ou will assist us in defending our
cause and render a decision in con-
formity with your principles. We in-

tend to safeguard tho Interests of the
Allies in our country nnd protect the
rights of all foreigners."

OPPOSE SOLDIERS' BONUS

Idaho Legionaries Table Resolution
Urging Measure In Legislature

Twin Falls, Idaho. April 10. (By
A. P.) The Idaho department of the
American Legiou today was on record
as opposed to a cash bonus for former
boldlers,

A resolution calling for passage of a
bonus bill by the next Legislature was
tabled last night by virtually n unani-
mous vote of .delegates to the state con-
vention here.

I'KBBIIINO AT 1100 1SIJ.N1
Btrlklne Picture, of the Btr.erM t theInunrhlntr of the transport rhnumont at Hubllan1 In tomorrows rictorltl Section.iUQjaBfl,ai(tv

NEW REVOLT BREAKS OUT INSAXONY
Itenic, April 10. HBy A. P.) While order Is being restored In the

Ituhr region after the prolonged disorders there, a new revolt Is reported In

the" Industrial town of Plaucn, Vogtland. Saxony. Communists there yester-
day afternoon. attacked the police nnd Kciejjswehr. nnd after hard fighting,
occupied the police posts, barracks and railway stations. I

7IAYOH OPENS FIGHT AGAINST "PADDING'' GFFIOZS

Mnyor Moore today opened his fight ngninst the "intldlnj?
it-;- (fflccs with Varo adheients who are leaving1 the city'-- -

employ becauto of ' tho ,new charter's restrictions on political
r.ctlvity. The Mayor sent a letter to Controller Ilndloy asking
him to watch the loading of county offices.

BRITAIN OUTLINES ANSWER TO FRENCH NOri

-- 02JDON, April IU. An outline ot the answer to the Fiench
vlth legard to occupation of Frankfort and other German

u.tics wa'j dtjouascd at a brief cabinet meeting this morning
befoic the departure of Premier Lloyd George tor San Hcmo.

NEW FIUWIE MOVE

GNORES WILSON;

Proposition of Lloyd George Ex-

pected to Bring Speedy Adri-

atic Settlement

JUGO-SLAV- S ARE HOPEFUL

By the Associated Press
.London, April 10. Reports that a

new basis of settlement of the Adriatic
qucstlonba, been proposed by Premier
'LtoydGiorston wlliclf the advice of

the United Stntes was not
were cunliriiied b.i 'au uutboritntive
Serbian quarter today.

The proposals aie characterized by

Serbian partisans as thcuiost accept-

able yet advanced, but the announce-
ment that they have been definitely
accepted by the I talo- - Serbian conferees
is said to be premature.

"There ure very good grounds for
believing that an end will be put to
this tangle at the San Remo confeience
next week," Miid the Associated Press
informaut. "The British proposals
cannot be accepted intact, but there aie
indications that the two nations most
intimately interested are prepared to
make what small an re-

quired in older to render them mntiiallv
satisfactory."

t r i:.. ..,.. I. An rpi.....ln,
quoted a Trieste dispatch to the effect '

that the commission
had reached an agreement concerning
the Adriatic ports under which Italy
obtains sovereignty over Flume. Pre-
mier Lloyd George was credited with

the utitlior of the settlement prop-
osition, concerning which, the dispatch
added, the opinion ot President V llsou
wns not .isked.

HARTS DEFENDS PARIS WORK

Says Five Separate Gangs of Crim-

inals Were Broken Up
Washington. April 10. (By A. P.)
Resuming the defense of his uduiiii-istrutio- n

of the Paris military district
during the war, Brigadier General Wil-lln- m

W. Harts told a House investigat-
ing committee today that his work had
twice been nrulsed by General Per

ishing, once in France and lerently when
he returned from t oiiieuz io in
the Iuquir.

The witness and Repiesentative
Bland, Republican, nf Indiana, hud sev-

eral heated pusuge The general said
Mr. Bland wus "asking lending ques
tion," nnd would uot penult him to give
full Information to the committee.

Major General liarbord, Iu com-

mand of the services of supply in
Fraucc, also complimented the admin-
istration in Pin is, General Harts testi-
fied, adding that tin number of bru-
talities there was extraordinarily small
and that fie separate gangs of criminals
were biokeu up,

NO RESTRICTION ON COALING

Bunkering of Foreign Ships at At-

lantic Ports Permitted
New York. April 10 -i- lly A. P.)

All restrictions for the bunkering of
foreign ships at Atlantic ports were
lifted today by order of the Tidewater
Coal Exchange, which succeeded the
director geuernl of railroads in the.
administration of fuel regulations, it
was announced officially here today

Export of cargo coal to foreign and
Insular ports must still be authorized
by permit from the exchango, it wns
stated by J. W. Howe, commissioner
of the exchange.

The order, effective today, will con-

tinue in force until April 30 unless
rescinded.

Bolshevikl Capture Black Sea Port
Constantinople, April 10. The Bol-

shevikl have captured the Black Scu
town of Tuapsio In Circassla. Tho
capture was effected Wednesday, Odessa
has been facing starvation since the
nllied powers withdrew their forces,
Bolshevik troops patrol the city and
have put down disorders, but are tin

FREIGHT TIE-U-
P

ON PENNSY HERE

None Moving Between This City

and New York Because
of Strike

PASSENGER TMAINS ARE CUT

No freight is moving between this
city and New York over the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

This is bevaue of the rail strikes.
No menjhavp gone out in thW city yet,
however.

Three passenger trains from New
York to this city nnd oue from here to
New York weie ennceled this morning.
They were the trains leaving New York
nt 5:.";0. 8 and 8:20 o'clock, standard
time, nnd the oue leaving here at 11
o'clock this morning.
Stntion that more passenger train,
luieht be canceled thin afternoon.

Railroad officials here bate madeT
every preparation possible to fill the
gap, in tin working forces us com-
pletely as they can should a walkout
occur here.

The Pennsylvania has announced nn
embargo on freight east of - runkfird
.1 unction, which stop, shipments to New
Jersey coast resorts.

The American Railway Express Co.,
as a consequence, ha, directed its agents
to nccent no express shipment., for de
livery ,(or, tin Pennsylvania east of
Frankfort! .luuctiou.

While there is some difficulty in get-
ting milk nml other perishable food into
New York. Philadelphia is receiving its
normal supplies, without trouble, so
far.

Philadelphia passengers to New
York, who wished to change ut Man-
hattan transfer for downtown New
Yoi k today, were unable to do to. They
had to go in to the Pennsylvania Sta-
tion nt Thirty-fourt- h street.

Many of the railroad men who have
gone nut announced they did not strike
but simph quit work as Individuals,
Which, they assert, is their right. By
taking such action the men. it i, said,
escape piospcution by tin federal au-
thorities

Announcement whs made at Broad
Street Station this nfternooii that all
daj light sleepers would be withdrawn
from trains

Under the new older a passenger will
ride in a chair car nr day couch in the
daytime, and when night conies a sleeper
will In nttuilied.

DENIKINE GOES TO MALTA

Former Chief Leaves
Constantinople

toastantlnople, Apiil 10. (By A.
P I General Denikine. former com-
mander of forces iu
southern Russia, left here on n British
warship, presumably bound for Maltu.
There have been no urrests a, yet in
connection with tho assassinati'ou of
General Romanovskj, which occurred nt
tin Russiun embassy here on Monday
night

General Dciiikiue's farewell at Teo-doci-

Crimea, to fjfficers remaining
faithful to him was uffectlng. Mnny
kissed hi, hand and Denikine burst
into tears ns he turned and wave'd good-b- y

when boarding a British destroyer
which took him and General Romanov-sk- y

to Constantinople

Candidates for President
Make Appeals to Voters

Hoover positively says he would
not accept the Democratic nomina-
tion. At Kingston, N. Y., lastnhzht
he declared that the league ideal .fits
American character. He will

today.
Johnsou, closing his eastern NewJersey campaign, at Jersey City andHoboken, declared be detests tho

evildoers "wrapped In tho flog
Wood spoke at .Toilet and Rock-for- d,

III., jesterday and last uiKht.
lie said he hopes to make n good
showing in l.owden's state.

FREIGHT EXPRESS

TRAFFIC HALTED

IN MANHATTAN

Excited Crowds Jam Terminal
of Ferries Size of Many

Newspapers Cut

WAliKOUT GAINS jFORCE
IN MIDDLE WEST'CITIES

Department of Justice Agent
Investigate Conditions

' i

Among Unions 1

How Rail Striltc Affects '

Cities in East and West

Rail strike spreading; 35,000 Insur
gents out.

Department of Justice agents may ar- - N
rest men responsible, k

NEW YORK Freight embargo. Mm
be passenger embargo by 'nightfall.
Trains to Philadelphia affected. Har-
bor strike adds o confusion. De-
partment of Justice officials jnvcstl- -I
sating.

(CHICAGO Slight break: 8000 still
i out. but brotherhood chiefs believe

strike will be broken'.
BUFFALO AND VICINITY 8000

out ; 4000 more expected today.
ST. LOUIS Freight almost nt stand-

still, with 5000 men idle.
YOUNGSTOWN, O. Steel mill com-

pelled to close, down. "'

KANSAS CITJT. LOS ANGELES and
DETROIT About 15,000 Idle at
pach place: many industries hit.

CLEVELAND 2000 on strike.
PITTSBURGH Steel mills closing be-

cause of, strike; 1000 railroad men
idle.

By the Associated Press
New York, .April 10. An embargo on

express matter was ordered today as the
railroad strike gained ground in New
York, further tying up freight ' aa4
crippling passenger service on, manyH
Hues. "Reports were current that "a -
rassengcr embargo might, be required .

before the day ended.'
Agents of the Department of Juattet

today conferred with '.T:' .T.,sManteH.
representing the railr6ad.Tnttnngera' or-
ganization here, regnrding the strike,
which has virtually tied up this dis-
trict. While Mr. Mantcll would not
comment on the conference, it was re-
ported federal agent, had been sent to
New Jersey yards to investigate cause,
for the walkout. No statement whs ob-
tainable at the Department of Justice
headquarters here or in Newark.

The express embargo was made
effective to nil but New England and
New York state points, Syracuse and
Buffalo excepted. Thus far tho strike
has not affected parcel post or other '
mail matter.

Struggling Crowds at Ferries
Scenes such ns have seldom, if ever,

been witnessed occurred today at ferrv
terminals. With the tubes closed to.
them, commuters pushed and shoved
their way through ferry gates, surg-
ing forward like a football team on the
offensive. Because of the tremendous
crush, passengers at times were allowed,
to board the boats without paying fares.
During the rush hours no teams or
automobiles were allowed on the boats
and the space usually occupied by them
was tiled with struggling humanity."

The city's milk upply is reported not
yet to huve heen nffectcd. A supply
wns brought in during the night by rail-
road officials stoking yard engines, i

Size of Newspapers Cut
There was a noticeable decrease to-d- aj

in the size of New York afternoon'
newspapers. Ono announced that the
strike of railroad workers had so accen-
tuated the scarcity of newsprint paper
thut several pages had been dropped..
First editions of many papers comprised "

only four pages.
A summary of the situation this

morning by J. J. Mantcll. chairman of
the of the Railroad Gen-
eral Mnungers Association, reported
freight of all kiuds virtually tied up
ou all road, enterlnir Greater New York.

Passeuger service on through trains
was delayed for a short while in the
forenoon. A few express trains were
canceled and one or two through locals.
Many train, were late in arriving and
departing. The Erie was hit hardest.

Suburbanite Held Back
Commuters' service was disrupted A

the New Jersey side of th TTuHvnn.
The Erie brought In only 20 per cent
oi us siiDuroaniie, during the rushhours, Mr. Mantell said, and by 11
o'clock was completely tied up, Threeexpres, trains arrived early this fore-uoo- n,

and Mr. Mantcll said: "We ex
pect to get ono out.

Virtually all firemen hnvp nmt nn
the Eric. Mr Mautell said, adding that
two of the road's officials fired engines
and operated switches in the yards last
uigiii.

Ou the Lackawanna passenger service,
was handled "pretty well," Mr. Mnn- -
tell declared.

Tbn Central Ruilroad nf Npif .Tereer
canceled four unimportant trains and
operated the rest of its morning sched-
ule without unusual delays.

Workmen at the Hunnyside yards of
the Pennsylvania Railroad went out,
this morning. The line's through trains
were operated with some difficulty,
Four trains to Philadelphia were can-
celed.

Chicago. April 10. (By A. P.) 10
Chicago, birthplace ot tho "outlaw"'
unions which called the first of the "il-
legal" strikes, brotherhood heads and
railroad officials asserted the situation'
was slightly improved today, Onp sign
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